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in, oe way, &c. (A, Mgh, MsL) -

~rmiwm,, or languor, syn. ;i, (9, M, Myb,

J,) in an aair: (M, :) and syn ; [which

aignifie tbhe me]: and fautine; syn. ;j',

(M, ],,) [in ome copies of the latter, , with

the unpointed j.]) You ay, W,, 4. , u6 L

T r is n rui or languor, in his wnrk

(9 A, Mlb.) And w,' -' ) A 'journuy-
ing, orpace, in which is no remisess, or languor.

($) _ Delay. (M, .) - Confinement; re-

striCtion; restraint. (M, K.) I q.q. , as

explained above. _ A ring (S, M, O) of .a&
[or sinew], (f,) by aiming at w/ich one learn

th art of pircing with the spear; (g, M, V;)

also called 'cs : (S:) or a ring that is made
at th end of a pear or par-shaft, b,y aiming
at which one larns the arg of shooting, or casting

[the lance]; made of bow-string or of other string
or thread. (M.) ~ A white rose: (S, M, A,
1]:) or red rose: (Kr, M, ]:) or a ro~s.er;
a ros-blomn: (Anu, MI, ] :) n. un. of

; (AgHn. M.) - A star, or. blaze, or
ekite mark, on tie forehead or face of a luhw,

mwn round, (T, M, A, Ii,) and small: (A :) when

long, it is called 34,i,: (AO, T:) likened to

the ring above mentioned, thus called; (T;) or
to a white rose, which is also thus called. (A.)

See~.

se: e .' The , is substitulted for the

elided j. (TA.)

; Iii ;, and woz, with and without ten-
ween, and with zo substituted for the original
incipient j, (T,* 1,o M, A, M9b,' I,) in the
former whereof, ((, M,) which is the better,
(g,) and the more common, (Fr,) pronounced
by ~amseh and Ibn-'Amir and Ks with imileh,

[i e. tetrb,] (Bd, xxiii 46,) the I [which is written
Lq] is a sign of the femrn. gender, and in the latter
whereof it is an I of quasi-oobrdination, (9, M,)

from "! in the sense of ;i, (v,) They came
folng o* another; one aJfer another; (A,

Mb ;) syn. &,3lj 4 : (M, V:) or interruptedly.

(Yoo, T.) It is said in the ~ur, [xxiii. 46,]
,. . .i, ;.S . ...

a;i 1. .w j ,,3 or C; Tlhen we sent
our apostles one after anothr: (g:) or in-
teruptsdly; at inter~ab: (Yoo, T, M:) or
making a long time to intervene betrween ewry
two. (T.)

L_J'1 :J S) XA Aorse contracted in the

[eins calUed] tZi, [pl. of Lj,] as though they

were braced, or made tense. (A,* TA.) See

;j* One who Aas his relation slain, and o
is separated from him, and rendered solitary:
(TA:) and one nrho has a person belonging to

him, or related to himn, slain, and has not obtained
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revenge, or rtaliati~ for Mis bood: (?,],TA:)
a ~ r of bood-reen, 'or retaliation; one to l:
whom beogs the rngin of blood, or retalia-

tion. (TA.) [See an ex. voce 3.]

J_Ij. Consecutie, but ith nnall intral:

thus diffring from AJl,. and &. (Lb,

. [But see ;il.]) You say, * I- :

explained above, voce ;3 (M, [.) J.jpdi .

idings, or a narration, told, or related, by one
from another: (T :) or by one after another.

(TA.)
&c.

See Supplement.]

ij Weatess; impotence. (L.)

1j\~;A wecak, impotent, man. (L.)

1;
1 . 3., aor ., inf. n. t (AZ;)

and .j, (a form disapproved by some, TA,)

aor. the same, inf. i. the same and Uj, (I[, TA,)

or i.j; (C1 and a MS. copy) and ,j4; and

:...~ , (S, K,) like ; ,, [i.e., pass. in form, but

neuot. in signification,] (0,) which is the chaste
form of the verb; and to the ilf. ns. are added,
on the authority of the W&'ee, . and ;iJ,;
(TA;) [but it is not said to which form or forms
of the verb these belong ;] His hand became

affected by twhat is termed . . (g.) _- ' f4.
(.S, J) and t031, (5K,) He caused his hand to

be affrected by what is termed :b:. (S, .) -

.iU_lJJI [O God, bruise his hand! 9c.]
is a form of curse used by the Arabs. (IApr.)

_,; .A Uj Hr, or it, (i.e. a blow,) deadened

the fsh. (f..)] - .;1 Uj I i.q. ,
q.v. (A.)

4: see 1.

,t,L and IUj A breaking of thec flesA witut
separation of the parts, ( o.,) not reaching to
tAe bone, (V,) producing a swelling: (TA:) or a
pain in the bone, withoutfracture: (IIyoot, .:) or
a dislocation (;, TA) and concussion of the joints,

whiheA affects the hand, without fracture: (TA:)
or [an injury] resembling dislocation; in the
flesh as a fracture in a bone: (AM:) or a
bruising or breaking of the flesh without break-
ing the bone: (IAr. :) or a bruising of tAe skin
and fleth, reaching to tihe bone, without its break-
ing : (TA :) or a bruising of the bone, without

breaking: (Lth, S:) in which last sense, Lth

uses also the word .. (TA.) The · in o'j is

sometimes omitted, anid the word is written .j,

like i and.;>. ,; is condemned as vulgar. ;

is authorized by As; but &3 (which is said by

the vulgar, S, [alnd is disallowed in the s,]) and
P are disallowedl by him. (TA.)

~J Havoing a broken Aand: (TA: [but oas

and , ;;,
( 1,) A hand affected by what is termed

(g.)

i4n and Ssfj: scee*;.

A mallet with which pegs, or stakes, or

tent.pins, arc driven. (TA.)

1. aor. inf n. and (tho

latter agreeable with analogy, TA,) and ;

and j (S, .K) andl t (; b,,t this is

generally affirmed to be an inf. n. of .,Jl;, TA;)

and L., (Ibn-M&lik and others) He leaped;

jumped; prang; bounded: (9, .:) or hAe leaped

down, or downwards. (Mgh, Mlb, art. k..)-

~.h3 Jl ,j3 [He leaped, or jumped, upon, or

over the place]. (TA.) - L3'j . 'JI J 

[He mnadc a single leap to eminence, or

nobility]. (TA.) - .1 'J. [app., He leaped,
or s,ra,,g up, or Ac listened, to hiM]. (TA.) 

l, except in the dial. of ][imyer, signifies
ThAe act of rising, or standing up. (TA.) - It
is also muchl used by thcl vulgar as signifying
ThAe act of hastening to a thing; as observed by
MF, who is wrong in saying that there is nothiig
in the lexicons that favotrs its being so used.

(TA.) = .j, [aor. ,] if. n. ,., in the
dial. of .;imyer signifies He sat; sat down.
(., TA, from a trad.) .3 iu that dial. signiifies

Sit; sit down. (S.) It is related that Zeyd
Ibn-Abd-Allah Ibn-Dirim came as au envoy to
one of the kings of l.imyer, and found him at a
hunting-place belonging to him, on a high
mountain, and he salutedl him, and mentioned to
him his lineage, or relatioishiip; whereupon tho

king said to ihim ,4, meaning _4., Sit; but
the man thoughlt that lie commaunded him to leap
from the mountain; and hlie a, "Thou shalt
fmd me, O king, very obedient :" theie lepcdl
from the mountain, and perished. So the king
said, "What ailed him'?" Ald.. they explained
to him his case, and his mistake respeqting the

word: upon which lie said c- C-.W .;& -

j~ IAi J. i. c., [" Arabic is not eumnt with
us :" (for, probably, in the time'Uof this' king, the

tenrm :. was only applied to the general lan-
gnage of Arabia:) " whose entereth phafdri,]
let him leant [or, rather, speak, as MF says,]
the lIimyeree language." (Mz., 16th pJ.) [Tlhe

principal facts of this anecdote are also mentioned
in the S, on the authority of As.] By the king's

I. a --- 3Z --
saying ;, was meant AWaJ!: the ; is pro-

nounced j in the case of a pause (which is the
case here) in their dialect. (g.) Or, accord. to
another relation of the above anecdote, the king

said °£e,oa.b U~ 1;, [" Arabic like

brokm 
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